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present terrors if every regiment could add
tp its commissariat n cngino.

What effoci this discovery may have up -

on the rapidly growing ice trade is worthy j

of consioeraiion by those who are interest-f-

in it. Tbe ice shipping trade from New
Kiigland, indeed from aloue, eugagea
tho capital of numerous companies, Bud a

large amount of tonnage. It is con-

ducted with such skill aud economy that N.

Orleans and Havana go.l their tc fir scent
per pound, (never less than half a cent,)
and Calcutta, for about two and a half cents.
iut judging from it present sueooss alone,

this machine will furnish ice at
those localitiis for less, thau a quarter of:
that price. Since l'Al, the traile has in-

creased v!ih great rapidity, and most of the
ponds in tiic vicinity of ltoii are ued for
tha purpose. So long a? eleven years ago,!
the shipments from lost.-- coastwise for one
ve;.r amounted to l,s:",7 tons; to f irt in
porta, 22,5iU'. The export of ice durintr
the year Ir, from lioston, was r...j.H!
tons : for the vear 1S.j4. 11i.31. tons. The'
export of IC'I 'rotu the I mud Mutes tor tlia
vear ending .f tine fill. was over 11.- -

OH') torisvalued at nearly This
is a small saui comparatively, but it will be
remembered that the ice trade has be. n

without douht one of the main stays which
pr. served the Calcutta trade to Iioston.
At if Yo. k Vint.

THK KLECTUIO TKLKGR APII.

In a brief history of the magnetic tele-

graph, published in the U.nkcr s Magazine
and Statistical Kejis'er. tor April, it i

stated that the idea of the employment of
electricity as a mean of conveying iuielii

cencetoa distance appear to have been
long cntertaiucd ; and experiments to acer-- ;

taiu the practicability of electrical com- -

ruitiicarion between distant places were!
early made by scientific men throughout the
world. In 17-- tt Grey ami Wheeler discov-- j

rrcd that a current of electricity could he

made to How thr.ih cousidera5?e length!
of wire. Iu Winkler, at Leipsie, aud
La Monnier, at Paris, rxperimeiited on tht
subject of the transmission. Iu 1747, Dr.

Watson, in Knglaud, refieated and extended
ttie. ?exprii:nis,s. numg a current iiirou.!;ii

iwomiiesoi aire am; no oi ranu , seuuiug
shock across the Thames and Ne l'.iver
Dr. Franklin, iu 17 l, and D.. Luc, in 17 I'.i.

repeated many of these experiments. Iu

aJdition, txperuuciits bearing more or less
oil the a jl iect of electric telegraphy were

V,v in lTt l : U. i!,...r in 17!'l
Cuvallo in lfo" ; lietaiic ..irt iu 17!;

IU l aud 1 lul. Uer-te- in0
j

Tl,.- firt 1.1.-- , rat. li .etiia'iv an-

jlied, seems to have bct-- this iuvcu ion of

' Hoinboldi 7Ts bis t. I.gr.i h was PS-

t,blished between Madri and Arvgu.i in!
171- '- a cf t nty-:- u.ii

Iu 1M, Francis lU.na.ds, of K land,,
constructed a tele;raj.U ei.-h-t n.in in

length.
Iu Harrison G. D'er, an Ani' riein

rons ructed a te!egrap!i, Ij: used fiielioiial
tii cir.eitv.

piineipsl cause of a'l failures, it is

r.ow stated, was the application of fncliona!
electricity, which, ou iceouLt of its llh .

nsity. is confined with grfat difficulty to

cond Lielii' bouics ; i. t apiil and iiiconiinuyjs

ui. it.vi) tU rsfqpv a-

plojinj; the pure gaivatiic fvTee were inieut
ed l.y Schoei.'Lcr, D: Haer, K Smith. (Scot-
land, a!. out ), li.ln i.i - lii, aDd Morse
in

Ail the instr jnickts for mar'eiic
L:iin among the rest

ed aud ixperiuiented with previous to the
by Profcsor Morse, have gone

out ot use; aul ail now emp.oyeu are lhe
Morse, llo'j-e- . and instrumr i.ts

From an ailieie in the Advertiser,
under the caj tion of 1 ne Honors cf tue
I1. coiery," c cepv the i'.l iv.it . ;

The of the calvanic current,
to w'ni.--h wc owe ti.e t'j.i'l o.' deiij'ut of

Jesierday, - U'ldouht' diy Kuropeau ; that
form of the di.-- otry of its ui jgnetic
t? which a'so we oe the ti.rii. c! eiuiiLt
nf is undojlt'-ll- Aiueiiean
Tbe fi a', cf tb se is as csseLtia!
to the .Atlantic telegraph a- - the other.

Hut, iu tijH case, we may aid what
ren.atkabie, thit the great intent. on

of Prof. Mors, by wiiic'ti be so united
electric current and Henry's admirable

Use of it. that nation can communicate
with nat o:i, is in strictness neith-

er Kjroptan nor American, but an A-

iuveution. It wis on a pjc.ct tb p. on the
lo-o- of the Atlantic i cear., ucdriy thirty
je:.rs ao, that M jrsc- farmed and th .ti
carrVl into detail the grand on;- ptior;,
who-- e jrran let result U butied, in
it- - n.aje-ti- c activity, beneath thit Alian'.ie's
Wires.

It is to c 'lc-iv- the
which Inu't have thril ed every heart

the Niae:ra as sho
tin lap! on Wednesday. After so many

every b?ur of Cir.'in'J-- d

inu-- t have the anxiety more
and niore int. nse. And at the not
John Cabot in t If, w hen l.e first paw tho- -

very t'.'.S of " New Found Land " from th"
sea, and gave tbtm and North Arneriea to
..i:u&y is t. saw thtm,C3u have fi It the

liii. wro,;'i-.- gratitude and ex jltation of
tho-- e wi.o united in the ct.joj ment of this J
great One man felt that triumph
who deserved ail that he enjoyed. Mr.
Field i the ur n to whose untiring n we
owe lhi sjecial suece-- s as we owe it to no

ctiitr. ad vanee. in the civilltv
tiou of th world have a They
COUie, Lveau "ite one man. whose name
is Odiiinbiis. or 1 ratil tin, 'r or
Wat,', dele riniw s that the world fhji; gain
otf sf p f rrl. He wi.i o e r'ltie r than
late it fai!. 'loti.e litre t sueti i

rs.il! Mi'T Mr. Field s t !:.' i l.e nd
!. lie did not inv- nt the- '.. gra; h. lie
.'. tr-- t suggft the " t.
j: jt he Lr-- t .I. t. ru.iie d ti,at it si. 'nil ! be

IU ...ii,. to I ave pledged life, f rtor.e and
b' nor tli.t it .i.ould be. it is. And
i l.e made that pii-i- and de-

termination.

Am IviK.i-.TA- l'i-- Ji Li. y l'rofe.-so-r

Y. Cr. . nou.-h- . of ton, b.s, ,i
It new t y ! c! i .iv.'r.g t Hid
(;:.tiiph.-n- are lode noi H .si.,
saving li.err-- . t ace...-i.t-- l.:e., I,..
come so fr ') lent in vifii.ity 'I

css ly wi.icli fids el, mi j:i. is ;

iu tie cwuip: sity! at:- n ' t,,.

eio'iij Line er E inl wi'ii caii- e e He- i

i" gas, it i well l.:,"ii. - u.e,1 I. t , - ....

j.ort combustion, and be'..'!, in ,:, s:..i

(ju aijii'it , it i as . Jive u umi,
iii hi r of re as aster tnd wheu

I oi.i.ii.ed ni'h binning fi .el uMerly des-t- i

i't hi ui' q lali'v. without iu tie
l i impaling it nrjiuinaling property. ing

'Y' ,lf T t . ,Y?t 1 TlllY
1 I Oil IJ VLUil I D Ulltl ViUlUM
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CHARLOTTE:

T lies day. .A nuns I 21.

l'iiiiii!f!c Sucpim cf Hip Alliiiilir Tihsrap!i.

The follow iug dispatch was received in

I'oiumriia on tue- evening ot ine inn:
Tn Tthzruvh Ollnr. GJmiihiii

Nkw Yohk, Aug. IT, 15?.
Tub yitEKN's Mrspacb in At

ten minutes before 11 o'clock, this morning,
the t'ollow-in- mess J finiii
Trinity Hay, for Mr. Archibald, cue of the
Honorary Directors of the Atlantic Tele-

graph Company :

Trinity Day, Aug. 17, lfoS.
Mr. AnhthalJ, Snr York:

lhe Ijneen s message was completed at
o clock this inorninj. It wa coiiimenced

yesterday, and durii.2 its reception, Valentia
dcsUtcd t.dig it in order to make some

iiMnt repair in the cable. J l.rou-M- i a mis- -

take, the part received was sent Cout h, a

if it constituted tne whole message.
Desaxtrv.

The following was immediately ?eut to
with that br Mr. Archibald :

Nkw Vdbk, Aug. 17.

7b 1'hf linn tlir I'usiiirnt "t the Vriiidl
lnris,U H'usliii'toii :

I bog leave to transmit a message, this
moment received from Trinity Day, fx- -

phiMiui the cause wn.cn prevenieu me
whoie o-

- (1p beinj te.o-

frarhid lrom a eiitia vesteniay. Mia

we con-iJ- our to Her
d"teUU.i accoru'i- u-a full rply. and day

ly The operatiuus ul Trinity Hay await
your auswer. J'trtK Coot'ta.

The Queen's Plessage.
To - roi-i.,.- ! the ',, .sV,

" '
'Ibe guein desires to cong' tul.-d- the

J'r.-i- .u nt ut)ll the sucee-- . tai eon.p .Hon ft
this jjrt at international work, iu which the

O 'c ti is convinced that the .t will ,

join with her in fervently h the
. nin.. r . ul.ii-- now cjnneels iiieat

Id ,t r. a nd th. States, will prove an
n ldiilmml tu.k betHututhe iiatious. who.-- e

friendship - formed upon thtir common in- -

ten-- t rind reciprocal cst.xta. The (Jueeu
has mit. h in thus conniiuniei.iiii- -

wilh the President, and cf r newing to him
h. r i f.r the ot the I'uitcd
States.

The TrsEiJant's Plossaga ta the Queen
Aug 17.

r3'ir"ailr.'.r?4W't.,P0.r;lii:y reciprocates th

on tii" .f the reat intern:itioi,al
snl,.r.,ri.,. sn.i..,H.l..l bv- ll,fl sei..,c. slill
and indomitable cmrgyof'the twoeotintries.
It - a tri :n,jih more glorious, because far
more fui to mankind, than was ever won

) eoi.qutror on the niu of Aattie.
Atiantic Telczrnrh, under the
ii.aven, prove to be a bom! of

p.rpetuai peace i;r.d t:i. ndskip between the
kipdred Mition. and an instrument destin-

ed lilvine Prcvidet.;e to iiffue rcliiou
civ.iiz liii-n- lii erty and love throUiihout the
wo:i'i In this vie, will not all she i. at i'. us-

ed" sfiitsiie-oiisl- unite iu the
deel intioii tbat it shall be forever neutral,
an i th.it its commuriieations shall be held
sic ) :n pa to t lie p ace.- - even iu the
tnl.l-- l nf

These nies-a.- were looked for with great
ai.xi.ty ly the whole people, and fully
confirms the complete stiece-- s cf the Atlantic
Ti le.'.-jp-h sni upon the originatois

an i work, which may
without at.y doubt coa:ideud the eighth

wonder of the w orld, the greatest honor.
'J he f 'nosing e a received from

the Directors of the iu jic-a-

Jiritain.
To t f birf.tw of th

'ferafi'i l.'oiiip'inv
K irope ami America are united by

! liiorj to (iod in the highest! On
earth, peace and good wiii towards men.

Dil.B V Ks f.r Ai i.am l

'J tl. 1.03 A I'll
iKLAT Dl'ITAIN.

u the r i; t cf this message along the
line, great rejiicing was rnaulfi.s'e l

Va.sI!IV'.T'in, A ig. l'J.
Prf sidi nt Ji' han in to day received the

follow ii,g (ropi Trinity JJiy :

Trinity Hai , A jg. in.
T'i th 'vi 'r;,t of r',e I'm' i I ''tutti:

Your up - in r to that of tho
j'tii wss to Yaleiici

een o'el.vek this morning. The
has been delayed until this time for

some eiy-- e occurring nt Valencia, with
which I a rn net yet d.

Dk SAN I V, Chief Lleetririan.

'lhe following message was sent by Miyor
Tic'i.an of New York to the Lord Mayor of
London :

''."itv Ham., New York. Aug 17.
I yo'fr Lordsiiip upon the

s:te. living of the t..degra hie eable,
uniting ;;,e is r i.i i.. i - r Kmop? and
America, and lim citie of Yoik and

; 'he of tireat and the
I't.il. 'i S!:,tr.-- , the tii'in.ph cf and
'm-- gy ov-- r space, unitii.g n.ore the
bends cf and cf con .1 pros,

into the
l.n r ry pn tnt Willi re Hj't. be-

..Old the tin pti .ii of u finite loan. lo
fiod be a. '"

F II KM AN,
Mas or ' N' n York.

A t kgrij hie rf porl o New Y01 k to t

2lt, sti'es that the f le ii ,ix work ;i
bcautifu.iy. Mr.l.iM going 10 re .ig I.i- -

posltiu on account of

l rldil'T la I irk.
W. irn that Win. J'l. Marin, j , Kd- -

f tl...' i;;:8t,etli City iitn,', has
beeu tl. etej sheriff of 'l tank county
We con.'ratul ite him on Li' succe-f- , and
l.ope ne may bjis no CsU t si regret see

tbe oil.ee.

.,.'.. '

III S siruil.
Tl.., n..mn,r.t, of the OA District are

so taken aback bv the election of Z. U.

Vance to Co.xrcss. that they arc assiCning'
. "

every sort ot excuse lor tno detest, vno

is that reports re'utivc to Mr. Avery in tha
ki.a tf IMp Klnnitiiv una iniUMtriousl v eir- -

eulated to his injury. And tho iVu'
says that Wr. Vance pledged himself to

support the Admiuitratiou. Now, wo do

not believe a word of the latter, because

at the counting of the votes at Achevilie

on tbe th Mr. Vaucc addressed the pco- -

pic and " ran over briefly tha positions be

had taken ill the canvass aud stated that

he should abide by the principles he there

enunciated throughout bis oflieial course. i

yrfct','or uom -t .u llie least in- -

timate such a promise from Mr. Vaucc.

the o owuii' is the otrjcia vote 1U tue
irlslt

Vance, Avery.
lluthcrford k Poik, !" 7 - "

M "erokec, 1." 471
41 1 21jM"cm,

Jackson, 47--
.

nayvfonn. 4r
Henderson, s.i a 414
I'uticombe, dim 7ol
Madison, :i4 j:i9
Vaney , .( 4 "a
McDowell, 4 (K) 4,.'"i

Caldwell, :iat
w,,,, 4:U

: 1 1!1 tin
,iurk() ::H :.ti7

j

.:m nj7i
Vance's Maj. 114!)

Dunsliis and Hit Wnliiu?ton I'ui m.

The Washington aud euator

Douglas are down upon each other like a

thousand cf brick. The l uion has said

some hard things of the Hon. Senator, and

lie in return is equally severe. Hear him :

" 77. is man. WtH!eU,tnil his hirrini:,
vuoic uhnle o'ft is In filch vmiiry I 'mm--

the jiv'Jic frrusun Iti their IMv 'i 'raions,
are attemptir." to control the po'.iiics of Illi- -

nois with the.view of securing the election

in their snecuiations to the exclusion of the
Democra'ie party."

,, . ...r,tila .n,..rL--

Congress ly vcral meinler-- ' at

the b.st session, that our government waj...... .. o,ri.m Porrupt

ntf,r wnat j,e ,ys 'relative to following tl

led of tbe I xion :

'; Follow the lead of the W ashingtn
l mo 1. in'i Hif turuis sn uv iuuhv.
and you will r. nd the Democratic party
asunder, and not only break down this
against whom its denunciations are burled,

but discraee the Administration which it
profe-'- e to support. whiUt it covertly makes

war upon the leading declarations at'd rc- -

commendations of tl.o President and his
Cabinet.''

It appears that the H. n Senator ha. never

noticed tho I'nhii before, and nc suppos1

h.' would not ncv have done o, tut to n- -

him :

ul L..' U'l.tun tn
fnion b foro,r-i,- 1 hurt h't! h l,fh.
ii,s"'k im.icni ,t , u h ihnyt. fr the
corruption that hang around it. aud the
corrupt pnrpoes for which it columns are
used bv the men who rule aud control it,

that did not wish to trust myself in an
expression of my opioiou iu relatiou to it
be lore an audience.

-

D itij awilT Vtilll III' lawyers.
At a late meeting of the Young Men's

Christian Association they adopted a policy

which n.us. l.e alarming to th-- : lawyers of

that c'ty. They adi.pitd f r

tiie appoiiituictit of a committee of aibiira- -

tion, before whom the members of the As- -

sociation, and ail others who may wish to

have their differences fettled, in

obedience to Christian ruh s may bring their

matters of controver-y- . A l'ittshurg
of a religious paper, writing on

the Mil et, says :

"Ti e filj'et of this movemint is to opin
the way f r a more general observation of
th- in; metio'i plainly eive u by l'jul, in the
il'h ehapter of his tir-- t epistle to the

in-- . It has lon been a to

thos. calling ? Christians, that, in-

stead of an attempt amicably to settie their
ddT- rei,ee, as those who have renounced
the world and leeoine brethren inl'bri-t- ,
they ' go to law " with each other, aijd th.it
before unbeliever-.- ''

A (I 0 0 d S i n .

The following letter is copied from the in

Charleston Mttcury. We are gratified to

learn that the people of the ."routh are act-

ing as they should do, and keep from cn-

couraging people disposed to P.eeee yoj and
.hen abuse you for the peculiar institution
of your section. If this course i continued
our word for it, abolitionism will be com-

pletely starved o:jt :

FaM.-h-i rv, N. C. Aug. 1

Mil Kmthk : As an item of news, 1

write to uii titioii that a Northern gentleman
engaged in business iu this place, has just
relurvd from Saratoga, .V 1 ., arid report
but roinl.erner ut mat piaee. He
forth. porls our oilhern trieuds

ed at this absence of many ,,f
their be-- t

As I came over the. I'ailroad on innnense
flood of traviiiers ere on tin ir way to the

irginia ."'jiings, I hope this straw shows
I i, at ti e md is Settled for a steady blow,
in the right dilution.

Pliifir JIow's I'rnJiflii.P.
Iu l"ld, when Prof. Mor-- e was inform-

ing the Secretary of 'he Trea-ur- of the
entire su'eess of bis eb ttro magnetic plan,
he made the following prediction :

'' 'lit l'i i' ti'nt inf n tire f torn thin Inn-i-

ihot ri ft Ir g rn h 1. corn itiuiii' nt u,n on th therinti'i 1, 111 a in 11; jilan rnui, tilth ci In titty.
I,e r&ttlltltiltril Willis lit Attlfiln: thrtllt .' of

laitlii': m this mini imir n lii , I 11m rnn. er,

J,ht tl, v ill tome u hru Ihu jiioji-1-

villU .el,',;- -
The eurecsa of the Atlantic cable prove

ttj a deinoii-trntio- the ken of

the Teat electrician.

ill..... maiiniuu .miliar. .

Bv reference to our advertisement column

it will be seen that a change has taken

place in the manaecinent of this House.
. . ",rpir. xoung naTing retired, i'ir. u. t .

takes control. Of tho new Laudlord wo

'enneon fideutlv ur tl,,it if n desire, to p'case

will secure patronage tho Mutinou ilouse

mi. iu.i onuie.

,1r. Bnvdrtt.'. -

This gentleman it appears has brought

himself under the displeasue of the l)cmor

crat 0f ti,js cc because he says some

hnrd things of the Democratic party. And

t0 PJeavor to pay him tack in bis own' .

jf"'" i.a re'orts bck by samfe this is the

pf nttman ,ho votcd wbii0 , Congress

n;a;,lst supplies to the army in Mexico.
I. . .i., 7i . I r i l,.t .

similar charge was ail. Mr. Ma -

con. He votcd iu favor of lhe w ar of lVi
and theu votcd against supplies. His frieuds

endeavor to exDlain this away by eaynm

he was oppos ed to spendin, the people'sJ,i,Jmoney. And so Mr. Loydcu can

himself from this charge bj saying he was

ilso opposed to spending the people's money

more especially as the way' h as the l'resi.

dent's.

lirn. - Jl- tillirv.
I.'rr,.,. r,.iru reeeived from the 49th

IT 'et w that Ten V ilis

M. Kdney is e.rcted. Ho ruin as a Demo

crat and beat Yaucy, Democrat, and

Ileury Whi- We are not surprised at this

result, for (he General is a most untiring
,,. .

electioncerjr. e were once a great friend.

of bis, bit because on a certain occasion we

him for Congress, no went about the D

trict ruusing U3 aud stating that we eou

be bought with two or three subscribers.-

i are still ad vocating our old priucipies,

bit where is the Ucneral ! Sold to the
; We are for ,bis, for many a

tiluc Uve We ith Ve?
10 our electioneering tkinpaigus. onUcr,Wa the most dilTicuh of all. Cyrus
if the (ieueral now recollects tho snake

whose track fcc used to picture as wormin

about so lb.it ilA could not tell wl,(.liir it

Whowas eoiU2 couiu or coiuitii: oaeh
bought now?

Hfnilh of Ilinrlrsl'iQ.

A nport has beeu put in circulation

tjlat t!l0 yeow feTer ia i rr Charleston,

to a considerable extent. This we are
., . . ... .

before us the Kegi.-ter'- s lleport, from the

"th to lih instant which Hates that there

was only fi death of that disease during

that time. The Com if r states that it

learns from authentic sources that there

has only been ten or twelve deaihs from

Te'ilow Fever since the lih July, and
r. t s r ' of irpnt uiti

There is no siekneiis among tbe

,,;I P'"?- - nt're 1,10 fc?ori of epidemic
character pen. rally originate or prevail,
and no ca.scs bav appeared at the Marine
n,I,Jtnl

A Diirkliliinl r

The New Albany the organ of
Mr. Knglish, declares that the letter recent- -

ly published, purporting to have been writ- -

ten by the President lo Mr. Knglish is a

forgery. It adds, however, that the Prei-

dent write a hltrr expressive of the
" hope that Mr. Kngii-- would be renomi- -

nated and Now, if the Presi- -

dent could 80 far forgH his high position as

lo do even this much we believe he i cap.-
ble of doing what is charged on him.

Tlir friv kf.

our last, we have had a fine rain,
but the drought continued so long, that
rain can do but little g od now except to
late oro. The compl-iin- is very general
and wilh a sufficient that there will

be asbortcrop. Some sections have suffer- -

ed Tery much, others Lave bad fine

seasons, but opon the hole there wiil not
be any thinglilte a fili crop.

Tia Sfiinlnr.

We learn, that the Corernor of Teias
has appointed Mathew Ward, U. S.

place of Hon. J. P. Ilender-on- , deceased.

Si. PFHKill Cot KTs Arrangement by the
Judges for the Fall Circuit :

Kdenton Circuit, J jdge Shepherd
iNew bern lliek.
Ilal.-ig- Caldwell.

Ileal!,.
Wilmington .Saunders.

Manly.
Mountain l.uil.-y-

Sr. Louis, Aug. l!l.
I kom Utah. The Utah mall of thg ! hh

ult . arrived here to day.
Ail the Mormons who left the city on the

an roach of the army, have returned to
i.omes, except a una,, portion .1,0

hav not the means to do so.

J'.rother liriiihain is reported to have shut
bunsell up 111 bis residence lrom fear cf as- -

Co! Johnston intrnded moving iimnedi
atcly to the place designed for w inter quar- -

ter-- .
It is reported that a severe battle was

fought iu lli' JJ.ue region, between the
Pawnees and Camaliebes, and the Cheyi nues
and A rrspanot s.

iKS. Oftl siAMH I'AMII.V Cen. it-

mm, in I, mniried Miss Kiiza Tin uer,
only daughter tf Il 'iiry Turner,

iij.inia, and liieee to Cbanei Turn- -

of Mr. Quitman still tur
vln s him, with an inter sling family, con
Matin? of cne ton and fire daughters.

The i never more attractive thai
when it puts on a " rc " face. .

t rvnu w lis.a. '.'
, - . . ... ,

We extract from a ..ech delivered by

Hon. Wm. II. Seward, nt Auburn, N, Y,;
the following interesting ndntion ot tho

-- f M. I.';..l.r o I,!.!. rr,.ntlv
"i - j

been crowned with success
Let me derive from this rent subject a

' . . , i

, ,y HHy aji countries are now ringing witu
tbe praisea of Cyrua W. Field, who chiefly

l"'ouf:t "' firci,t enterprise to i

cliilious and beneficent consummation.
you MorJ

, ,

:.. . vou rw ro,;ni.,1i noir.ts in it as a
fessou, that there is no condition of life iu

which a man endowed with ualive peliius,
a heuevolent spirit, and a courageous pa -

tienoe, may uot become a benefactor of na-

,l01i uJof Il!)nklm, Oyrus w . bield,i a
few ea Bc0, was a merchant clerk in
Kroa.iway, and after a time became, asevery
capaoic mercuaui a eni mar uvvumi.,

.
"uo'l,,""! , ,

. .6.a, r
fucteiJ iu directions., acres and through- -

out this broadband aud tho nations of est- -

""."y r,ov"l"u,"v
r'!,( cab eS " u,'M'fu l J hy

l"4,8 eroM ,,IB '""h Lhrnv
,, tlle Germ.n Ocean. All that remained

10 do to unite severed continents aud bring
together disjointed portions of the world,

a 10 Mrum a cuu.c un mo uuituui
sea from the Day of alentia .in Ireland,
to I rm.ty Day, on the coast of ie w fouud- -

laml.
'Ibis unknown and obscure merchant

volunteered and appointed himself to tbe
"'"'"'d" fnr,,t-,'n- ,'ll,t grat and difficult

rtiterpri: Without eloquence, without any
of )lH faculty for making political com- -

binations such as statesmen are understood
to pns es ; only the qualification of faith,

ntl P 'nce, tins n.erciia
I rciab' into beirii; au association of Amel
cans and hngh-bm-- wbioh contnuuti
from purt,iu9 CBlth the small capital nece

the I' uited States. 'J'bat was all that re- -

niained. Such consent and activity on the
part of some one great nation of Kurope
was all that remained needful fur Coluiubu",

te"J" Mo0'1 "''' a co;i1'!

chiliz.tion. Hut in each ease that .IT.rl

Field, by assiduity and patience, tirst sreur- -

cd the consent and conditional engagement
on the part of brent Hnt 'lili, and then, less
than tuo years a;o, he repaired to Wash- -

ington. The President and Secretary of
State, individually, favored bis proposition,
but the jealousies of parties aud section in
Con-re- forbade them to lend it their offi-

cial 'sanction ar.d ratroiia e. He at pealed
to me. I dr the necessary bill. ith
the generous aid of other, and the ind

e ai ol the late:I boma .1 1.uk, a

Senator from Texas, that bill, after a evere
contest aud long delay, a carried througl
the Senate of the I'nited States by the ma
joiity, if I remember rightly, of ou
and rscaicd defeat in the llou-- e of llepre

ntatiies with equal difficulty. I have said
the aid of Mr. Husk w as If
any one bss wondered wby I, an extreme
Nuitbera tuau. loved and laiiienled Ihi'inas
J. ltuk, an equally entente Southern man,
lii. t... I .. . i i i... ...
no good thing which, a9 it seemed to me, I

eoald not do in Congress with bis aid.
H iien he died it seemed to me that no good
thing could be done by any one. llul o
Vehement were the prejudice entertained
againsit Mr. tield himseif, lor what was then
regarueu as presumption and ollieiou-ri.- a

on his part, a. though he is the most modest
of all men, that the great bill was only

v,'d by hi withdrawing, at lhe reque-- t ol

.'ir. riu-- auu intseii. lrom the ."enite
Chamber, from its passages and lobbies, and
eveu from the Capitol ground aud remain-
ing uuobtru-iv- e and unseen in his own lodgi-

ng- Such was the position of Cyrus W.
ri. id, tuos at ia-- t fortiii.-- with capital d
rived from Ne i'orlt and Loudon, at
with the navies of Great liutain and th.
I lilted at his command, has, aflei
trials that would hale d any oth
er tban a true brought the great
work to w fe.ieitous eoiisiiiuinattoii. r,

the tjueen of (ir-- at Itritain and the l'resi.
dent of the I 'nited States stand w ailing his

permission to speak, and ready 1 speak at
his bidding ; and the peepie of tlese two
great countries await only t lie signal from
him to ru-- b into .1 fraternal embrace which
will prove tbe oblivion of age of suspicion,
of j. alou.-ie- s and of anger.

A JWM. Uxhatios The j:.lit"r
of tbe I - rver, wriiing fion.
Old Point, Va , says:

"Last Saturday's I'.irl mend Kli'ii:rcr
nialif-- a strong bid for the support ol that
infiimous paper, Pe nnett's New York Her
ald, for (jovern T e for the neit 1're;

The Kriuirer is published by
Kitcbie, Putinavant, Tyler Wi-- tl
latter being a ton of Ijov. Wise, and tl,

paper the. organ of that erratic functionary.
It introduces a long editorial article with
the following outrageous puT of the Her-
ald :

" ' The great industry and energy of the
proprietor of the New York " Herald " has
made that paper second only to the London
"Times," and but little inferior to even the
" Creat Thunderer," in ail the essentials of
a first-rat- newspaper.' "

Kucha puff it an insult to the Press of i
the country, and of ail countries. The
" Herald," instead of being but little in-

ferior to the Loudon Times, is beneath a
vast majority of the press of this country
in an except iimu-'r- and energy

Jjcsides lhs, there long letter ii
from a man who had bussi

"".,.,'. " V "
"ay " bcautilul private resi- - i
"ence on the Hudson, about Vi miles from
',I W oxli- - " ,al lt!e a, we
arc informed, further than that it w as of

t ........ , m niv mi- -

adulation of Keniu tt, and the numerous
anecdotes of Wise will, .hid, the letter
"hounds, we have but little doubt that the I

" ' '
has. ) tne sut.noi t of IJ. ni.elt for U r

the next iJeinocratic candidate fjr

T11E I'iiist Fm.itirr Wm. J'ly,,t Jr
Sheriff of Forsyth county, is to dav (I'rj

' 'tlmg bu tax-a- i couLt with th,. Coinp
lio.icr. Mr. I lynt, f,r several year p4--

has flood second, third, ni.d fourth 011 the
t"' d y:r he bead), the column. IIU

is a good CiCi'ir and a clever gentleman;
and tint people of bis fotn.ly appreciate

;him, as is shown by the large vote by
wbieh they fleet him.- - UuUrJi ttittilmd

t England and AMitnicA in I613.--T- he

following ta from the London Timea , of

March 13, 181 Si
"The puhlio will learn with sentiments

" U "'"" " .

a third Hiilish frigate lias strueK to an

Aniarinmi Tins is nil occurrence mat cuun

for 8Prj0Hj reflection this and the fiot stil

ted in our paper yesterday that
li.--t contains noiiees of Bve hundred Jlrilinh
vepp(.ia Cnptnred in seven niontin-- ' hy the a-

merj(,alMi ; v e hundred merchantmen
and three frigates ! (Ayojymd three sloops

r w,r (',, tlnso statoineuta bo true;
( a t,(cm un

a - I. l..t nrmlini.l such
rcuj this lime lasta 0f n Americnn war

yer) wouj jaVB treated as a mad- -

would have beennan or a traitor. 19
m :c i ; bad condescended totold " ma oppom lis

wjth j, thllt los crtf sevcn niontbs
,a ejap,,.ji tho Amerioau flag would have

gWt,pt from ti,0 c, the contemptible
,.,.. f , i;,o,l Stat..s ami: n ateil aii'l
their maritime arsenals rcmlered a heap or

ruins, l et. down to tins niinuie, nni s iu
Xmrrican frigate has struck her flag

insut ua allj ,Uj.h at our want of
enterprise and vigor. They leave their
ports when tLey please, aud return to then

Iwhcn it suits their convenience, they tra
h Allautic tlf, hewt ,,a West In

ixa Il ndr, they advance to the very chops
of (he cbailI)cl) they para,Je a)0Bg tl)e ooarttli

0r jsquii, America nothing chases, nothing
illU.rcc aml no,bing

'
engages them tut

,0 ,eld Uicm triuu,.,u j

Minister to SrAlN. It is reported
the Northern journals that the President bos
offered tho Spanish mission to Senator
Stephen I!. Mallory, of Florida, aud that ho

has " so far " declined it. "
The New Orleans Picayune has reason to

is particularly and rmiuenlly qualified for
the trust. He is an enliehteued. capable
arid discreet man, a very thorough Spanish
scholar not only famiiiar with the history,
geography, resources and capabilities of the

within' a day's sa.l of Havana, personally
acquainted with the people, their di.--r"'tions and opinioni. It w.u!d be an excel
,.nt appoiuliiu nt, and believe it is one

that personally he would be glad to under-

take. We hope the difficultie. may be vr.
mounted that obstruct bis aec. ptance.

SlKAM in Six Days tiif At-
t a lit meeting at Newark,

J . PU tne matter O! steam cou.Uiunieati Ji,

aero- - the Atlantic, ('apt. Nye, one of the
commander of lhe Liverpool line of steam-
ers, is said to have Hrsneed tbe opinion
" that the passage from New York to Liter-poo- l

by steam pow.-- wocld nv-- r le ma le

in six day, a bad been nl eiraird. He
thouht that th- - Buccess of the telegraph
wouid have a tendency to make the com- -

mereial w orld careless a to any inrreaxvof
speed in steamer, and that ihey would soon
be constructed will; less r.'eard to this
pmt.

coirest ondeiit of tbe New York 1.x
pre., in reply tc this statement, says ; ' Mr.
Winan, a wealthy locomotive builder of
Iial'imore, i now building an iron steamer
(not ftoam-hip- .) which be i corGd"tit will
run fioru New York lo Liverpool in !rn than

'X days. He has been several years in
perfecting the plan., which he has now ac
compli-!- . cd, and has procured a patent."

A CnrsT or tli.n Curs I.'.sk.shi nt.n 1,
Kmii .ami. A mist eitraordinary di-- r overy
which lor obrinu reasons i ought lobe
kept a profound secret, has taken idace in
an old luiiied bou-- at lri. An iinmeu-.- .

chest, full of gold and silv-- r coin of Kng-- j

lish stamp, has teen found concealed in one
of the eiilar-- , where it had be.-- carefully
wsliedup. rom th" paper? and dociiinetiti

liaei-- c III the che-- t, it has br-- '

Come evident that the houe W41 once in-- '

h:ib:t. d by Poll ngbroke. who mu-- t have lain
I h, 'b " iu'- - wnerein

bis whereat
puiile to biographer ar.'i historians In
one of his letters, he uicn:ion- - that " hi- - re-

treat is com. nient to the Sine.'' And li:e
lnue iu ij iesii n f mii'l lo jioc a sub-
terranean leading down to the wa-

ter edge. The money isendeiilly the
of the subscription rai-e- by the partv

of tho Pretender, for want of which the
latter w:is prevented from trimng a decisive
"'".'-'-'-- "

Aiiv.aii or Ti vi announcement of
the ueeesfiil laving nf t,,. cable, delivered
at Ibe r,ffico of the New Vol k and New Or-
leans l.ne at g o'clock n. m
yesterday, wa received l,u. j ... .,.....,..
new rcr.oHer .1 II .111 . ... 1...:.... r '.

. i ; .
uiiiK.w-- iiie.-t.- ot nine.

If the line shows an
degree of promptness with the Southern
line, a despatch left at the London office at
0 a. m. would reach us before !i o'clock the
same evening, or over four hour ahead of
time. A'. O Commrrtiul lliuhltn 7lb.

j

Piiitisii Cot.ijMinA. Ii is known to our'
readers that Sir K. Ifulwer Lytton, the
liri.i.i, r..i,w.;-- i m;. . ... .

i" V."" w; ,urr" "
bill through. the House (ommons to erect

"

"

j.etors nave lor w hen tho bill!
the Hou-- e of instead of Ne

Caledonia, the lerrilory was designated a.
r:,:.. (.

..
DltATH We learn that Mr.

- - u iu lower fo
"f the Heoboc. d and lloanoake railroad,
parted in hand car from Suffolk, Va., on

uesday last, (or the purpose of to
i"- -' c comn

.... .. ,.., ......- woo jo.-- - icu in the
neighborhood, and bad gone but short1

wl.en, by some fell mti
... o , .,0 01 ine car, wueels
passmg over him and killing him ii.Mantly.;

t '

ViT The ,erp( trates the fol-- ,

" aposiiophu " lo the Atlantic Ti-l-

it styles cut Imtti: 1

John Pull nnd llrotber Jonathan
Kach other to greet ;

They'e always h e extravagant,
Put now " make bulb emit uiett." '

Vol" tor Omerimr of jf. Carolina.

'1' ""lir.
Alamanoc, 01

Alexandur, 40rt
Anson, 3:M

Ashn, 7:il
Hurke, l

Huiieombc, f"!)
HIaden, . ilH
H'rtio, ,470
Heaufort.
Hniuswick, 41N

Cabarrus, 4.(5
Catawba, tt(W

7SI
Cumberland, !W3

(Chowan, '!' I

Columbus, jff
Camden, 107
Carteret, 4!):1

Cherokee, Wi
Caswell, ll'.'O
Chitbatn, II dtl
Caldwell, 43s
Currituck, 5.VI

Cleavolund, 1101)

Davidson,
Davie, Sfl.l

Duplin, 1113
Kdgecombe, lod'--i

tho, 10H0

Franklin, 74 1

Gaston, 7Ci)

firanville, l'2ir
(luilford, 571
Greene, i'.ii
Gates,
Haywood, 537
Halifax, :il)

Hertford, 3.1

' Hyde,
irril!,( C&J

Henderson, titi.j
Iredell, Ml
J.ickson, f70
Jones, 21
Jwhnston. lu.'iii
Lrnoir, 4 17
Lincoln, I

Madisou, .r7ll
Martin, 7i"
McDowell, :,:m
Moore, 7:i.'J

Montgomery, " 1

Macon, Jlt7
M. g, lOL'4
Nash, I Iu7

ism.
tiilmer,- MeU"
,043, ,H'V5 610

773 ; ad.') fj.
70S 705 6h'i
4"'! r,r, 5.,
7sfl flH() 7()

'.41 fit;)
)ii 45!. 3.,'

H!l:i isii Vllt
4HH 4T.
car,

r 4011

158
'

()!J.J jNj
JtHfi 7.',!
7(11 K54 ,'

usn :m7 j
ami' ciuit ll0)

.U 4H
50-- , 4)7

"674 (100 noij
'811 OIKJ

lOfi-- i 1077 Hi,,
;, 1 odd

118 03 4.,
13 .lnM o,

U-- fl 071 iJJoi
Wn 432 5i7
im iar7 i3--

18!
. 671 dm

Dot) 82 ,;3.
Ml

Dili IDS) ?s3
80.',! 4(.! isiu

HO 8'JO !.-
-,

nu'i " (iiki (i,i0
5i!7 '813

84 71 a 401
:w) :iiio 303
fi'.n 000 . tsmi
22!) 0,1
017 fl'.'O

13l n i..-;-
,

1- 1- 7 "99
1"!) V.H o

nn i 7 7,0
S03 4ii0 I'ijj

ili Oo I go- -
217 .H17 a:n
:'!' i:,i
:i'.'5 .p."j cc,

7 (i IS fi.v,
725 a 2 5 5i:ua 3.17

il'.) 4.V,

I'd 7f :t..
''70 jim 41,7

4','i an;,
ltH 777 in
n lul-- iu:i7
"02 :i J I 4:i(,

4:
710 731 -- JJ

:l i;:io ,

i.!l 7H4 3 'J

i 11 ai-- j

on j 1 '."go

Tl .!.. 77s
12M 402 Jggsu

U.ls
407 Ki'gO 4,7
fi.tf 7!S flit
ItH 3;rf,

707 :t) s.
3ii0 ggii in

JU'i io.-.-
o

101 ,77 1...

377 a- -

jio ?.
271 r.'OT

l2u it i..
7.17

32.J 73d 1.

anover,
Nort!iamplon,ii'J.j

771
Orange, 1)1.1

.'(11
Pi rqiiiiiiius, ;(I4
Put, 77..
l'tr-on- , tin
Ibbeson, 77.1
Ko"kiugham,I IG"4

liOWily,

Kuiherford 1070
I'.atidolph,
Kichmond, '40
Sampson, ll.'KI

S.rry.
Sflke,.
;su"b' lot:

Trrr-- 1 '.' I

I mori, -- nr,
W.ke, K.'Xl
Warren, I j
Washington, "til
Wats

. ..
."''' 1 .!.T.'

fid'.l

akin, O.t.l

' "Cey, MO

r7.r.-,--
,

4l,!tit (tl, mil) wih-i-

41,'itJl

Hragg's m,l-(.- j! Kllis mij I'i.iH U

i I'llk.SII.KT iiKKi K I MtlLlj C AM. Till
Winn I'Aarf.

" Hut one political parly J,a. 'iiru't
h Mav.ry struggle. 11,-- W l.ig m'i

then wmt down before it the pn;
I have ever n except iiiy !.

cpeii.iil, iia bannms ;) 0 thv- brttt.,
and its principles a, on

It is a fashion with small beer J'. e

ie' politician (observes the Lynshbu'g S

glnian ) to ,nd j!ge irn itra vagant, I jt h v;

! ctiy if.cteu 10 see s ieli t era
plin.eiit on the lip of the lea l'resi dent
the I r.nu ;siie, 'irt, such is rc jrt.
lo be the language of Mr. J r.riJ

at a recent Dtti.ocra'.io cclslratiju in K

tueky.
c cannot uriderstand how any IVmotr

can Lave the to speak f t

' l'ig patty. If the memory of th.j

'J '"eu it at party w

rly designated were not ao recent, ti.er
might be some policy in it. perhaps
is pasing strange that Iemocratie
vl, .,.1,1 ,1. .. ....- " 'ii "i m mrgei ine iniau:
,(.r! '" " was llieir WOlil 10
ot ti.ie W hig, wheu the lalt. r wero enite'l
ing wilh tlielii the control of the timer
11, e lit.

Attl icir National Cniifei.ticu in 11 .i!.i.
iu it wa deliberately r lv. "

made a part of the Plalfom, that tho
"considered no imnoslure Uintnnn itrmn
the jHijiulur crcrtulily." Such were n
words with which they characterised n

party thrn and yd they w.w b

'IC boundless impudence ta retx-a- dsr
t..r A .. ' i. . I...

" ' ''' ' t'.::,."'" ytho old partr. Can the " ol

t e"i ukti-ur- Hi taut.

Mri.AM IH.I.r JiKATFI Mr. Jaief
Shaw, of our torn, died on Tuesday u.ot

iug under a most and painful dl ;
I...,., -, 11.. , i.:. ..;., ibr

in. e from loan ..,-- ul an ear v

10 ,orl,i,, wVnt out with t to a
,ure flC,p to Lo In l.is'flru

t0 escape the sheen made a i"oron bow

nnii,,,,, yJr, .jaw under Ibe tlimai
such force as to cause him to fail. H

rose, however, ar.d walked to his hoti-- V

support of his serratit. Th,- - ph)
was 11 ediately summoned and In

from Win.boro, but lhe halil-d-

icol skill and proved mortal. He dieJ

bout 0 o'clock. Mr. Shaw wa vani

einxeti, and his death will prove a

calamily. lie was elil.rpl anu ej
est toil bad acquired a proi ertv of e"

sufficiency, lie had fualities of he irt K

eoiuiiiaridcd thu oteriu of his feilo
A wife and two children are left 10 i'"'

'
bitterly hi untimely eud. .i".'" ''

the land through which l'raier Kiver runs hjpocri.-- y 'further go!" In view of ti

into a new Colony, by the name of New circunist ances, would it not be A per!"!
Caledonia. This title has been objected to,' legitimate conclusion that thera is u- " '

particularly as there wlready is a Nova posture which the Pemocraey c

in ilritish North Americi. The oh-- j lu'J nioii.iliviu (or the popular credulity'

prevailed,
reached Lords,

i,.,,

a
(going

a
oisiai.ee nieana, l.a

..out tue

Losioii IVst

lowing

gri.ph, which

ought

Craven,

Foray

cklenb

30

OO.IilM)

tbe.o."

conscience

i.

Whig

sudden

killed.

wound
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